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https://forms.gle/jo38M3hEU3Am9Wc98 -  
Technical-Vocational-Livelihood - Agri-Fishery Arts 

https://forms.gle/XFDvFeb3VRcuc9Pn6 -  

Technical-Vocational-Livelihood - Information and Communication Technology 

Department of Education 

BUREAU OF LEARNING RESOURCES 

School Readiness Survey 2020 
Survey Form Links 

https://forms.gle/HbAHbRcrxgwfzeoi6 - 

Science and Mathematics Equipment 

https://forms.gle/c7FPh3hxwGXfscqf7 -  
Technical-Vocational-Livelihood - Industrial Arts 

https://forms.gle/Tk87gJwGY2tGvmdC9 -  

Technical-Vocational-Livelihood - Home Economics 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W9f-ZeOJSJWNfZIIzITEwuq7S0vUjiV8/view?usp=sharin
DepEd X Attachment Files

https://forms.gle/XFDvFeb3VRcuc9Pn6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W9f-ZeOJSJWNfZIIzITEwuq7S0vUjiV8/view?usp=sharing


JHS - SME - School Readiness Survey

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHJhknUZNfMUNap5fB7hja_r-Ul_dmVDlplebUHoKjvrIWZw/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:18 am]

JHS - SME - School Readiness Survey
The Bureau of Learning Resources Cebu Office (BLR Cebu) partake with the challenges faced by 
the Department and the country especially in the continuity of the teaching-learning processes 
amidst the scare of the COVID-19 Pandemic.

Education should be sustainable and flexible even at times like this. Learning should continue and 
be nurtured in order for our learners to prosper. However, there is a niche with this "New Normal" 
not only in the society but most especially in the sense of educating minds. While, every body is 
busy preparing modules and other alternative modes, learning styles are being compromised. 
Whereas, learning emerge due to our genetics, life experiences, and the demands of our current 
environment (Cherry, 2020). Though COVID-19 Pandemic limits our classroom situation, learning 
should always be suitable and adaptable to the styles of the learners so learning would take place.

BLR Cebu provides Learning Tools and Equipment (LTE) to Public Elementary, Junior and Senior 
High Schools. This is to aid teachers and learners in grasping learning competencies embodied in 
the K to 12 Curriculum. Also, to allow variation and differentiation in the learning experiences of the 
learners. In preparation for this coming school year,  new batch of TLE be delivered to Public 
Junior High Schools (Grades 7 to 10) and Senior High Schools (Grades 11 to 12). Thus, this 
SURVEY is made to ensure that schools are prepared to accept and utilize the LTE in the "New 
Normal" brought about by the pandemic.

It is expected that the school head shall fill out the survey with the updated information, however, 
she may delegate it to other school personnel but he/she remains the accountable and 
responsible officer for the veracity of the data submitted.

Data Privacy Statement. The information submitted shall be treated as confidential in compliance 
to the Data Privacy Act of 2012 and its Implementing Rules and Regulations. It shall only be used 
for its intended purpose that is, 1) to determine the readiness of the recipient schools to received 
and accept the  Learning Tools and Equipment (LTE), 2) to establish an open line of 
communication between the School Head, Head of the Inspection Team,  Property Custodian and 
Learning Resources coordinator of the recipient schools and the Bureau of Learning Resources 
Cebu Office; 3) open line of communication between the School Head of the recipient schools and 
the supplier and its logistics partner; and 4) to monitor the utilization and maintenance of the 
delivered LTE.

*Kinakailangan



JHS - SME - School Readiness Survey

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHJhknUZNfMUNap5fB7hja_r-Ul_dmVDlplebUHoKjvrIWZw/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:18 am]

Email address *

Iyong email

1. School Name (Please write in full. No acronyms) *

Iyong sagot

2. School ID *

Iyong sagot

3. School Address: Barangay *

Iyong sagot

3.1. School Address: City/Municipality *

Iyong sagot

3.2 School Address: Province *

Iyong sagot

4.Division *



JHS - SME - School Readiness Survey

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHJhknUZNfMUNap5fB7hja_r-Ul_dmVDlplebUHoKjvrIWZw/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:18 am]

Ginawa ang form na ito sa Department of Education.

Huwag isumite kailanman ang mga password sa pamamagitan ng Google Forms.

Iyong sagot

5. Region *

Pumili

6. School's Contact Number (Please write N/A if not applicable) *

Iyong sagot

7. School's Email Address (Please write N/A if not applicable) *

Iyong sagot

Susunod

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


SHS - TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY - INDUSTRIAL ARTS (IA)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSciSwHdBmsV9EvNhT0xVWaL-eslzyISSSzNtdl9-6WHVr2lyw/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:27 am]

SHS - TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY
- INDUSTRIAL ARTS (IA)
The Bureau of Learning Resources Cebu Office (BLR Cebu) partake with the challenges faced by 
the Department and the country especially in the continuity of the teaching-learning processes 
amidst the scare of the COVID-19 Pandemic.

Education should be sustainable and flexible even at times like this. Learning should continue and 
be nurtured in order for our learners to prosper. However, there is a niche with this "New Normal" 
not only in the society but most especially in the sense of educating minds. While, every body is 
busy preparing modules and other alternative modes, learning styles are being compromised. 
Whereas, learning emerge due to our genetics, life experiences, and the demands of our current 
environment (Cherry, 2020). Though COVID-19 Pandemic limits our classroom situation, learning 
should always be suitable and adaptable to the styles of the learners so learning would take place.

BLR Cebu provides Learning Tools and Equipment (LTE) to Public Elementary, Junior and Senior 
High Schools. This is to aid teachers and learners in grasping learning competencies embodied in 
the K to 12 Curriculum. Also, to allow variation and differentiation in the learning experiences of the 
learners. In preparation for this coming school year,  new batch of TLE be delivered to Public 
Junior High Schools (Grades 7 to 10) and Senior High Schools (Grades 11 to 12). Thus, this 
SURVEY is made to ensure that schools are prepared to accept and utilize the LTE in the "New 
Normal" brought about by the pandemic.

It is expected that the school head shall fill out the survey with the updated information, however, 
she may delegate it to other school personnel but he/she remains the accountable and 
responsible officer for the veracity of the data submitted.

Data Privacy Statement. The information submitted shall be treated as confidential in compliance 
to the Data Privacy Act of 2012 and its Implementing Rules and Regulations. It shall only be used 
for its intended purpose that is, 1) to determine the readiness of the recipient schools to received 
and accept the  Learning Tools and Equipment (LTE), 2) to establish an open line of 
communication between the School Head, Head of the Inspection Team,  Property Custodian and 
Learning Resources coordinator of the recipient schools and the Bureau of Learning Resources 
Cebu Office; 3) open line of communication between the School Head of the recipient school and 
the supplier and its logistics partner; and 4) to monitor the utilization and maintenance of the 
delivered LTE.



SHS - TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY - INDUSTRIAL ARTS (IA)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSciSwHdBmsV9EvNhT0xVWaL-eslzyISSSzNtdl9-6WHVr2lyw/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:27 am]

Ginawa ang form na ito sa Department of Education.

Email address *

Huwag isumite kailanman ang mga password sa pamamagitan ng Google Forms.

*Kinakailangan

Iyong email

Susunod

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


SHS - TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY - HOME ECONOMICS

https://docs.google.com/...s/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5ESU1Scdi-BN1iFAB5FMK_SB65XXM1YHWXZquAE3SYM4fjg/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:35 am]

SHS - TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY
- HOME ECONOMICS
The Bureau of Learning Resources Cebu Office (BLR Cebu) partake with the challenges facing by 
the Department and the country especially in the continuity of the teaching-learning processes 
amidst the scare of the COVID-19 Pandemic.

Education should be sustainable and flexible even at times like this. Learning should continue and 
be nurtured in order for our learners to prosper. However, there is a niche with this "New Normal" 
not only in the society but most especially in the sense of educating minds. While, every body is 
busy preparing modules and other alternative modes, learning styles are being compromised. 
Whereas, learning emerge due to our genetics, life experiences, and the demands of our current 
environment (Cherry, 2020). Though COVID-19 Pandemic limits our classroom situation, learning 
should always be suitable and adaptable to the styles of the learners so learning would take place.

BLR Cebu provides Learning Tools and Equipment (LTE) to Public Elementary, Junior and Senior 
High Schools. This is to aid teachers and learners in grasping learning competencies embodied in 
the K to 12 Curriculum. Also, to allow variation and differentiation in the learning experiences of the 
learners. In preparation for this coming school year,  new batch of TLE be delivered to Public 
Junior High Schools (Grades 7 to 10) and Senior High Schools (Grades 11 to 12). Thus, this 
SURVEY is made to ensure that schools are prepared to accept and utilize the LTE in the "New 
Normal" brought about by the pandemic.

It is expected that the school head shall fill out the survey with the updated information, however, 
she may delegate it to other school personnel but he/she remains the accountable and 
responsible officer for the veracity of the data submitted.

Data Privacy Statement. The information submitted shall be treated as confidential in compliance 
to the Data Privacy Act of 2012 and its Implementing Rules and Regulations. It shall only be used 
for its intended purpose that is, 1) to determine the readiness of the recipient schools to received 
and accept the  Learning Tools and Equipment (LTE), 2) to establish an open line of 
communication between the School Head, Head of the Inspection Team,  Property Custodian and 
Learning Resources coordinator of the recipient schools and the Bureau of Learning Resources 
Cebu Office; 3) open line of communication between the School Head of the recipient school and 
the supplier and its logistics partner; and 4) to monitor the utilization and maintenance of the 
delivered LTE.



SHS - TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY - HOME ECONOMICS

https://docs.google.com/...s/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5ESU1Scdi-BN1iFAB5FMK_SB65XXM1YHWXZquAE3SYM4fjg/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:35 am]

Ginawa ang form na ito sa Department of Education.

Email address *

Huwag isumite kailanman ang mga password sa pamamagitan ng Google Forms.

*Kinakailangan

Iyong email

Susunod

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms


SHS-TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY - AGRI - FISHERY ARTS (AFA)

https://docs.google.com/...s/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3mIe-uNnUhmEOipiMgAWmoKC67_QxRhFfpQoGPnKcOjkCSQ/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:44 am]

SHS-TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY -
AGRI - FISHERY ARTS (AFA)
The Bureau of Learning Resources Cebu Office (BLR Cebu) partake with the challenges faced by 
the Department and the country especially in the continuity of the teaching-learning processes 
amidst the scare of the COVID-19 Pandemic.

Education should be sustainable and flexible even at times like this. Learning should continue and 
be nurtured in order for our learners to prosper. However, there is a niche with this "New Normal" 
not only in the society but most especially in the sense of educating minds. While, every body is 
busy preparing modules and other alternative modes, learning styles are being compromised. 
Whereas, learning emerge due to our genetics, life experiences, and the demands of our current 
environment (Cherry, 2020). Though COVID-19 Pandemic limits our classroom situation, learning 
should always be suitable and adaptable to the styles of the learners so learning would take place.

BLR Cebu provides Learning Tools and Equipment (LTE) to Public Elementary, Junior and Senior 
High Schools. This is to aid teachers and learners in grasping learning competencies embodied in 
the K to 12 Curriculum. Also, to allow variation and differentiation in the learning experiences of the 
learners. In preparation for this coming school year,  new batch of TLE be delivered to Public 
Junior High Schools (Grades 7 to 10) and Senior High Schools (Grades 11 to 12). Thus, this 
SURVEY is made to ensure that schools are prepared to accept and utilize the LTE in the "New 
Normal" brought about by the pandemic.

It is expected that the school head shall fill out the survey with the updated information, however, 
she may delegate it to other school personnel but he/she remains the accountable and 
responsible officer for the veracity of the data submitted.

Data Privacy Statement. The information submitted shall be treated as confidential in compliance 
to the Data Privacy Act of 2012 and its Implementing Rules and Regulations. It shall only be used 
for its intended purpose that is, 1) to determine the readiness of the recipient schools to received 
and accept the  Learning Tools and Equipment (LTE), 2) to establish an open line of 
communication between the School Head, Head of the Inspection Team,  Property Custodian and 
Learning Resources coordinator of the recipient schools and the Bureau of Learning Resources 
Cebu Office; 3) open line of communication between the School Head of the recipient school and 
the supplier and its logistics partner; and 4) to monitor the utilization and maintenance of the 
delivered LTE.



SHS-TVL - SCHOOL READINESS SURVEY - AGRI - FISHERY ARTS (AFA)

https://docs.google.com/...s/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3mIe-uNnUhmEOipiMgAWmoKC67_QxRhFfpQoGPnKcOjkCSQ/viewform?usp=send_form[22/10/2020 10:31:44 am]

Ginawa ang form na ito sa Department of Education.

Email address *

Huwag isumite kailanman ang mga password sa pamamagitan ng Google Forms.

*Kinakailangan

Iyong email

Susunod

 Forms

https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms
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